GERMAN + SUSTAINABILITY

Study Abroad in Freiburg, Germany

MAY 29–JUNE 24, 2022

Applications due January 24, 2022

GSstudies.uga.edu/freiburg

No prior German needed

COURSEWORK

Our Faculty

Dr. Heide Crawford
Senior Lecturer of German
Dept. of Germanic & Slavic Studies at UGA
Director, Study Abroad Freiburg
hacraw@uga.edu

Our Program

1 German culture course plus
1 German language course
Total: 6–7 credit hours

- German 3550
  German culture course taught by Dr. Heide Crawford

- German 1001, 1002, 2001, 2002, 3010, or 4001
  German language courses taught at The Goethe Institute

Costs

Program fee: $1,700
Airfare: $1,600–1,800 (on your own)
Tuition: $326/credit hr. (in 2022)
Food & personal expenses: plan for four weeks
Financial Aid: Hope/Zell applies

See financial aid travel grants and other resources at:
GSstudies.uga.edu/freiburg